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GURl]GRAN4 ConplaintNo.43TSof 2019

BEFORE THE HARYANA REAL ISTATE REGULATORY
AUTHORITY, GURUCRAM

conplaintno. 437aof2019
Firrrdate of hearingr 26.11,2019
D.teofdecisioh | 04.04,2021

M/sXCFibresLimited
Regd. omcear -BI4-24, Dilkush lndusnial
Estate, C'l XarualRoad, Aadpur, Delhi.
110033

Versus

1.Iq/s BPTP Limited
Regd. omce at: - 14-11, Middle Circle,
ConnauSht Circus, New Delhi'110001
2. M/sCountrywide Promoters Pvt. Ltd.
Regd. ofilce at,'0T'14,3rd Floor, Next Door
Parklands, Sector 76, Faridabad, tlaryaDa-
121001

CORAM:
Dr. K.K Khandelwal

APPEARANCEI
Advocate tor the complainant
Advocate for the respondeits

ORDER

1. The presenr complaint dated 13.09.2019 had been filed by the

complainant/allottee under section 31 of the Real Estate

(Regulationand Development) Act, 2016 (jn short, the Act) read

with Rule 28 of the Haryana Real Estate [Regulation and

Developmentl Rules,2017 (in shorl the rules) for violation of

section 11(41tal olthe Actwherein itis interalia Prescribed that
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the promoter sha11 be responsible ior a1l obligations,

responsibilities and functions under the provision ofthe Act or

the rulesand regulations made there under or to theallottee as

per the agreement ior sale executed inter se.

A. Unit and prolectrelated d.t.ils

2. The particulars of unit details, sale consideration, the amount

paid by the complain.nl date of proposed handing over thc

possession, delay period, if an, have been detailed in the

followins tabular forml

1904,19$ Floor,Towetr
T4

1833 sq. fL

,I 25.01.2073

Llate ot exe.ution ol apaltment 1501.20).3

Rs. A1 ,12,924.55 /-

a. Totalahount paid bythe

possession as per clause 3.1 of
tle fl at buyer's agreement

Rs. 66,33,268,80/-

137 ofrellyl
15.07.2016

[Note - crace period is
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The particulars of the proiect

provided by tbe registration

(Note: ' 36 mohthslrom the
dat€ of €xeculion of agEement
plus additionally 180 days after

conmitment period to allow Ior
finishingworkand flinSand
pursuinS the occuPation
certific.le in respect ofp.ojed

26,t0,2019

IPaBe 134 ofreply]
1r

pose$ion till da!e of offer of
possesLon 1.e., 26,10 2019 plus
2 months i e., 26.12,2019

Note: ' The respondents h.ve liled an affidavit
(nomencl.ture) which states that the 3andioned name
forTl5 (m.rketingnane) is T-4, forwhi.h the oc has
beeDglanredon 20,09,2019,

Project related details

I

5 whethe. p.ojed is newor

Registered

It d€veloped in phase,
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Total no. ol phases in
which itisproposed to be

HARERA rsgistratjon oo.

tl

12

Extenri.o.e{ifi.at. no.

Licence related detaik otthe proicrt

83 of 2008 dated
05,04.2008 and 94 of 2011

2 l,trcnse valLdity/ renewal 0404.2025and 23.10 2019

l
I Namc o, the Lr.eose Super Belts Pvt. Ltd aid

5 Name of the collaborator

Name or the developer/s
,n case of development
as.eement ard/or
marketinS aSreement
eirered aft-{

Whethe. BIP perhisslon
has been obtained hom

Date ofcommencement olthe proiecl

Date ofcommencenentol

Details otstatutory approvals obtained
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I App.oved burldinEpl3tr 27.O9.2012

5 19.o1.2023

(b) 09.10 2018

T-16 T-17, T-19, EWS,

G] 20 09.2019

T'14, T-15, r.13, EWS

{d)

T-4, T 5, T-6

CohDlaintNo 4373.12019

A. F.cts ofthe @mplalnl:

4. That the complainant is a company duly registered under the

provisions of the Companies Act, 1955 and is having its

corporate ofnce at A-23, jndustrial area, C.T. Karnal road,

Azadpur, D.lhi. The.omplainant had made the booking in the
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year 2011 and possession of the unit booked was supposed to

be delivered latest by January 2017 and made lhe paynrcnt oI

95% of the total sale consideration which amounts

Rs.63,88,0001. Despite collecting 95% payDent thc

respondenfs company had nriserably iailed in completing the

projed by itss.heduled time and delivering the posscssron by

lanua.y 2017 BeiDg aggrieved with the conduct ol the

respondents, the complainant has approach€d befo.e this

hon'ble authority seeking nnmediate possessio! of the unit

booked along with delay penaltycharges.

5 That the complainant was approached by thc

respondent company! agents and repres.ntatlves who made

tall daims regardingtheirprolect,itsviabiUty,various amenities

itpromised etc. Assuch the.omplainantdecided to apply in the

project oithe respondents. The respondents promised various

facilities and timely possession and claimed that park

Eenerations projectis one oftheir most presttgious proiects. The

complainant was lured into investing by the respondent

company and hencedecided to make application for the booking

in the project of the opposite party for the unit by paying a

no. 121800 dared 05.09.2011as booknS amounL

5. That on the application being made by the

complainant, the .espondents issued the confirmation of unit

selected for allotment followingwhich the respondents entered

intotheflatbuyeragreementlortheabove-mentionedunitwith

the complainant on 15.07.2013.
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7 That the respondents deliberately delayed the execution ofBBA

knowing iullywellthatthe possession willstart from the date of

BBA.The 88A was executed after6 monthsoftheallotmentand

8. Thatthe respondents had assured the complainantto deliverthe

possession ofthe above-mentiohed unit within 36 nonths plus

180 days grace period from the date of execution of the ilat

buyer's agreement from the executioD ofthe agreement which

is 15.07.2013. Hen.e, clearly the respondents was supposcd to

dplivpr lhe po,spsiron olthe unrt by l5 0l 2017

9. Thatthe complainant had madealmostallits payments on trm.

andavailed timelypaymentdiscount. Onlyinoneinstancewhen

the payment was delayed, the respondent.ompany had charg.d

18% interest, compounded quartedy which was paid by the

10. That the respondent company colleded 87 50 payment tilL

15.11.2014 and thereafter took 45 months to.omplete 7.50,6

work, tiu August 2018.]'here is no explanation for this delay

which indic.te that the respondents misrep.esented the status

ofthe.onstru.tion while raising the demand notes.

11. That the delay in the delivery of the flat is solely due to the

negligence of the respondent company. l'he respondents had

never iniormed the complainant about dny force maie!ro

circumstances whi.h have led to the halin the .onstu.tion lt

is submitted that there is enough information Ln the PubL.

domain whi.h sDggest that the responde.ts have delib$atcly

not completed the present proiect and have hoodwinked the
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money paid by the allottees like complainant in developing

other projectsof theirs.

12. That the complainant stated as the terms and conditrons ofthe

boilder buyefs agreement are unilateral, the hon ble authority

shallnot take into consideration the terms and conditions ofthe

agreement during the adjudication ol the case. The relevant

clause 2.11 and dause 3.3 from the flat buyer's agreement are

reproduced here for the sake of the perusal oi this hon'ble

'211 lhot ex@pt tn the as? aJ eontnucn.n lthked
palnent plon os Nr Ahne\tre-D, n 3hall nat be
obtisotary.n the port ol the Selle4.onf rnns Panr
to end de and na.tceshehindeR whotsaerer
regordthg pothens olinstolnenLs as nc,y be due lro
the Purchov.(s), wha sholl be tiobte ta pay inteest on
stch deloyed paynenLt @ 1396 Per annun
c on Dou nde.l Quorte rly'
''33 Stble.r to rhe conditions cortained above, the
sdkr/canlmins Parry Jans b ajler th? Posessian al
the said Flat ta the Pu.chav{t) wi.hia .he niputoed
period is shollbe lioble to po! to tte Purchovrqrhe
ranpehsdtion catculated at the rute al R' s/. pu sq fi
ol the Sup?r Ared ["De|oy canpenenon] lu *Pr!
nanth unrit the adual daElred by rhe
set t.t/conl m ins Pot ty to hon d over the Poessi on aJ

the etd opanhent to the Purchaer(s) "

13 That th€ bare perusal ot various dauses of thp buyer's

agreement it represents that the terms and conditions are

unilateralandarbitrarywherein therespondents havean upper

hand in the entire trdnsaction. As per the te.ms and .onditions

the respondents had the authority to impose an exorbitant rat.

of interest on the complainant to the tune ol18% on delayed

payments and whereas,the respondents wereonly liable to Pay

d meagre amouDt in case ofdeldyed possession to the tune olRs
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s l-per onth for the period of delay. The respondents

have only tried to save itself hom coDpensating the

complainant in the case ola delay in completion ofthe project

and in givrng the possession of llat to the .omplainant. lhe

respondents have only tried to considerably limit its own

ljdbility and impose unfair and arbitrary interest on the

complainant to grab his/her hard earned noney.

l4 Th,r rhp s,id .lause is also in .lear conr.vehtion ol the

provisions ol the Act of 2016 which had .larified the position

that the interest payable by the promoter rn case ofdefault shall

be the sameas the interest payable by the allottees 
'n 

case ofany

deiault made by them.

15. Thatthe complainant had requested the respondents to deliver

the possession of the apartment along with compensanon

several times through enrails and personally. but the

respondents have failed to adhere to the request ol the

16. That the complainant vide emajl dated 2105 2016 requesled

the respondents to inform about the construction staius and

soDe spe.ifi. date by which the complainant is going to get th.

possession of the unit booked.

17. Thar rhe respondents vide its mail dated30.052016had

themselves a.cepted about the slow progress of construction

workand further the respondentr assured thecomplainantthat

theyare takingseveral necessarymeasures to enhancc the Pace

olconstruction and have furthered assu.ed that the possesson

willbe handed over byOctober 2017



l8 lhat the preceding circumstances oi the conrplainant had

constrarned him to file the present complaint as thecomPlainaft

has deposited a considerable amount oi money with tht

respondents and no possession has been granted tilldate Thus.

rn ordcr to seek immediate dclivery of possession along wrth

compensation the compl.inant has preierred the present

19. That the honble a thority nray dire.t the respondcDrs n)

hdndov€r the immediate physic!l Possession olthe unit booke.l

along with compensation for delay @r8% per annam on nr.

amount paid of Rs 63,88,000 from the date of schedulcd

del^ er) rill rhp a, turlddF ol hdrd.ng ov, r of p^"es'r 'n

C. Relief sought by tbe .omplainant.

20. Th e com plainant had sought followin g re liet(sl:

OHARERA
S- eunusnerv complarnt No 4l?3 of20l9

(i) Direct the respondents to deliver immediate posscsson

of the apartment no T4-1904 in the said proied along

with all the promhed amenities and facilities and to the

satisfaction of the comPlainant.

Direct the respoodenisto make the Payment ofinterestat

the prescribed rateof intercston theamountalreadypaid

by the complainant to the resPondeDls, lrom the

promhed date ofdeliveryofthe flati.e,15 01.2017 till the

actualdelivery of the flat to the complainant

21. On tle date of hearin& the authority expl.ined to the

respondents/promoters about the contravention as alleged to

(ii)
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have been committed in relation to section 11(4) (al ol the Act

to plead guiltyor not to plead guilty.

D. Reply by the respotrdent.

22 That the complainant itself is a defaulter/offender under

section 19 t61,19 (71and 19 (10)oithe RealIst.te (Regulation

and Dcvelopment) Act,2016 and not in compli.ncc of these

sections. lhe compldinant cannot seek any reliel under the

provision ol the Act of 2016 or rules lrame thereunder. lhc

allotmcnt olunit u liable to be terminated on th. ground of Do._

payment ofoutstanding amount to the respondents.

23. That the agreemenls that were executed prior n)

implementation oiActof 2016 and rules shall be bindingon thc

parties and .ahnot be reopencd. Thus, both the partics bei!g

signatory to a duly documcnted nat buver's agrccment

(hereinalter referred to as the 'FBA'l d,icd 1s 07 2013

executed by the complainant out ol therr own lre€ will and

withoutany undue inflDence or coercion are bound by the terms

and conditions so agreed bebveen them lt is fDrther submitted

that the collective reading ofsection 13 ofA.t of2016 and n'l'

8 ofthe rules and explanation given at the end of'agreeme.t for

sale' Siven under the rules, clearlv provrdes rhat A't o12016'

IIARERA rules are applicable onlv to thc project r.grstered

under Act of 2016 and ag.eemeDts executcd after enactment ol

rhe Act of 2016.

24. That the complanrant had approa.hed this hon'ble authorjtv

for redressal oltheir alleged grievances with unclean hands, i c',

by not dis.losing material facts Pertaining to rh' 
'ase 

at hard
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and, by distorting andlor misrepresenting the actual factual

situation with regard to severalaspects lt is furthe' sDbmitted

that the hon'ble apex court in plethora of decisions has laid

down strictly, thata party aPproaching the cotrrt for anv 
'eliel

must come with clean hands, without concealment and/or

misrepresent tion of material fa'ts, as the same 'mounis 
to

ha!d notonlyagainsttherespondentsbutalsoagainstthecourt

and in such situation, the complaint is liable to be dismissed at

the th.eshold witholrt any turther adiudkation The

respondents havecoDtented o' the following groun ds: -

Thatthe complainantin his coDplainthad concealcd thc

material fact that possession along with compens'iion

had already been offered to them on 25 10 2019' howevcr

the complalnant tailed to clear the p€nding dues

Therefore, the respondents issued reminder letters ri't'd

19022020 and 02.042020 requesting for outstanding

payment Non-payment by the comPhinant oi the

pending dDes has delaved the pro'ess othandrng ovcr oi

possession for the said unit.

That the complainant had concealed from the hon'bl'

aiithority that with the motive to encouraSe the

comptainant to make payment of the dLies wrthrn thc

stipulated time, the respondents granted rs l'10'929 00/

towarils additional incentive in the form ol timely

paynrent drs.ount ITPD] to the'onrplainant

Thatthe conplrinant had at$ con'ealed irom the hon'blc

authority that he/she committed defaults rn nrakitg
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rimely paynent of instalments The vAI' demand was

raised vrde letter dated 17.112016, horvever the

complainant neglected to clear the ouLstanding duc5,

thereatter respondents were constrained to send

reminder emaih dated 30032017, 12.05.2017 3nd

12 10 2017 to the conplainant, however the comP!rinant

iailed to pay the same within stipulated time

That the complainant madc huge defaults in maknr8

tim.ly payments. In this coDtcxt, it is submitted tf,i if
terms of the agreed payment s.hedule, the respondents

raNed demand vide letter dated 25.05.2017 pavable bv

09.06.2017, however the comPlainant tarled to clear the

same within the stipulated time, therelore r.sPon'lPnh

werc constrained to issue reminder letters daled

22-A6.2017 , 17.\2.?017 ,07.03.2 018 and 09.04.201n 'rill
no paymentswere receivedfrom the comphinant l{.nce

the respondent issDed a last and Ilnal opportunitv lPriPr

dated 3107.2018 rcquesting the complainant lo clear the

outstandingdues within a Period oi15 davs from thP drr'

ol notice, wbere after the comPlainant made paymeot

against re.eipt da!ed 18.08.2018

That the .omplainant concealed from thc hon'blc

authority that the respondents have providcd rcgulrr

conskuction updates to the comPldinant vide emails on

Thdt the complarnant had also concealed from this

hon'ble authority that the respondenLs be'ng drstonrer

Cohpla'nlNo 4178o12019
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cenEic company have always addressed the concerns of

the complainant tine and again to visit the office ofthe

respondents in order to amicably resolve the concerns of

25 That the parties had agrecd under the llat buyer's agreement to

attemptatamicablysettlingthe matterand ilthe matter rs not

settled amicably, to reler the matter ior arbitration Ihe

complainant has raised dispute but did not take atry stsps to

invoke arbitration. He!.e, they are in breach of the agrecment

brr$rFl rhe pdrrrp-. Thp dlleSatror' mr le ,eou,r" proua'

adjudtration by tendering evidence, cross examinatn,! etL. and

therefo re cauot be adjudicated in s u m mary proceedi n 8s

26 That the relief(sl sought by the complarnant are unjusti,ied

baseless and beyond the scope/ambit of the agr€emcnt duly

executed behveen the parties, which forms a basis tor thc

subsisting relationship between the parties. That the

complainant entered the said agreenent with the respoDdents

with open eyes and is bound by the same. That the reliet(s)

sought by the complainalt travel way beyond the lour walls ol

the agreenent duly executed between the Parties l-he

.omplainant while entering into the agreement has acc.pted

and is bound by ea.h and every clause of the said agrecment

including dause'3.3 which provrdes tor delayed pcnalty i! case

of delay in delivery oi possession of the said ilat/unit by th.

27 That the complainant duly executed FBA wherein dr.

conplainantagreed that subjed to force maleure and subicct t{)
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rhe complainant not being in default unde. any part of the

asreemeD! induding timely payment of each and every

instalnent ofthe total sale .onsideratron, the Possessjon ofthe

flat to the complainant will be handed over withiD 36 months

from the date ofthe execution oi the FtsA and a further grace

period of180 days aitererpiry of36 months. The remedy in case

ol delay in ofiering poss.ssron ot the unit was also agreed

between thc pa.ties as also extension ol time for o,leri.g

possession otthe unit. lt is pertineDt to point out that the said

undeBtanding had b€en achieved betwcen the partics at tlr.

stage olentenng into the transaction. The iollowing.lduses of

the duly exe.uted FBAare notelvorthy.

"cto6. l,74 "Connifiea Penod" shatl neon tubizcr
.olorce najeuft,asdelned h*?ir and futth{ ebiect
ta the putchos.t(s) havtns .hhPtied with o tk
oblisotio$ undet the tetus dnd conditiohs oI the

Asreem.nt and the punhetl not belhg in defoult
und* ony parr oI rhis ogreenent in.lu4ns but ndt
limited ta the tinelr payhent ol eoch ohd evetv

instalmeht olthe total sole .onsidendon hctudins 0C,

Sbnp duq ond orhet charses ond dte abPct b rhe

Putcho*{s) hovins @nPti.d with att Iomalities or
docunenta,on as prenbed b! rh. sellet/Conrming
Parcr, t:tte seller/Co^fiming Pody Ptopoes to hond
aver the physinl Pasesion ol rhe flid urit to rhe

Putche{t) withi o period of 36 nontht lrcn .he

ddte of execution oJ Ftot BuyeB Asteehent
"cldute 3-1 'subied ro tarce naieure, ds delred in
cloue 1t) and funher abtect ta th. purchoer(s)
having eonplied with a iB obligana^ undet the

brns ond candntons oJ thit Aercenent ond rhe

P u tchoe r(s) not be i n s i n aehu I t u nde r o hy port al th ts

\qreenent ncldns but not lnt.d to th. h?ly
p;yn? ol each and.@., h*otlnentol rhe bral sote

consid.rction incldlnp DC, *onp Dury and athe.
choryes ond abo subiec. to the Pufthde4, havins
canplied ||ith oll the Janolities ar docunentotion os

p1s.ibed by the etter/.onfmiq Partv, the
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elh*hhrmihg pony prcpaes to hond avet the
phticdt plesioh ofthe nid unit to the purchov{,
wrhin os penad al 36 norths lrcn the do.e oI
execution al Flat Buye6 Asreenenr ("connttted
Pertott).rhe purchoeis) funhet asrees and
undeBtonds rhot rhe eu.r/.onlimine portt sholl
odditioioll! be endtbd to o penod ol 1a0 tuys Gra@
P*iod) after the expiy althe tuid cannitnenr peiod
tb ot low lor I n i sh i n s w* o n.l I I i ns ond pn Bui ns the
accuryncy cenlicore etc. Jrun DrcP under the A.r tn
respect afthe prcieet "Patk cenero.ions
"Clouft 3.3 "Subject ta tle candntons contained
obave, tf the ktter/confmins loilt b oller the
pasesion oJ the soid Flar ro rhe purchavro wnhtn
the iipulo@d period i shdll be lioble .o pay to the
purchov.6) rhe conP.netion calculored dr rhe ra.e
ol Rs. s/- p* sq. ft oJ rh. super areo ("Detay
Conpensodon) lar aery non.h oJ d.tay until the
octuol doE Ix.A by 6e elhr/corttuths ro hand over
the posft$ion al the tutd dPonm.nt to the
purchavts).the prt ha*(s) shalhorbeeh tedto
on! othet codpenvtion Fd Direct or lndirect L@t
interest erc.lor d.ta! in handins ove..he pdksian b!
the sette *onfi rnin! pottr".
"ctoure 10 toft. nohtte: "fhe Selh4confmins
PoO ,hdll not b. held Etpansble or lioble fot tot
perlomiry anr ol the obligations or uhdertakins
Druvided for th thil osreenent il tuch pe{ornance it
preeented due to fNe nohure.
,FaEe noieure' h.ohs on! evert ot eodbinotion ol
ewnE ot cEunstances beyand the conial oI rhe

elhy'conirning Pdtty whkh .anhat (o) by the

exercise of Edtunobh pncounoht dnd/or olk otive
neosures be pzvent d, ot coused to Prcvented, ond
||hnh odveett olhcts a Sekly'confmins party\
abilitt to p.tfom obligotions un&t this qgteenen,
which sholl include but not linited ro i) ocB oJ 6od, i e

ire, dtutgh, Jlood, eorthquoke, epiaentcs ndtural
d66te. ot deoths or disbilitiq n) Explosiont ot
dccid.hLs,aicmshohd ship\|recksi tii) Snikes or lack
ouLt, indusrnot dRpu.es; iv) Nan ovonobitb/ olcenent,
sbet ot a.hercontt crion no@rioldue to n4kes.l
nonufocrud^, applie6, tronsporteB ot orhrt
in..mediaties; tv) wor and hostiliriesa[wr, rioEor
.ivitcannotion; v) Non stuntins al ony aPPtuwt by
ony outhanq .r inpositiar ol ony odvere condttion
or ablisotian in anr al rhe oPPtuvalt lrcm any
authotiq, indudins detoY

c.m.laintN. 437aof 2019
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i n su rce al orr Q ni r.ote /ouch an di ons/
appravab, accupa.ion entteob conpkron
entlaak ond/ot ah, ath{ enilicote as nor be

requed; vi) The prcnulsotton afot anendnenr rn

on! la||, .uk ar egulatian ar the isue al on!
injundion, ardnotdiredioh Jrun any ouLhantv thot
prcvents o. rcnrics the s?ttlt/canfimtns Pon! tatn
cahptting with ony ot oll the terns ahd.onAttions os

a1t?ed in thk osreehena vii) on! event or
. ircunstanr ?s on atasaut ta th e laftsahs

28 That the proiect "Park Cenerations' had been marred wlth

senous defaults in timely payment olinstalments bv maiontv ol

.ustomers,duetowhich,ontheonehand, the respondentshave

to en.ourage additional incentives like TPD while on th€ otler

hand, delays in payment caused major setba.k to the

development works. Uence, the proposed tinelines for

posscssion stood diluted.

29. Thatthe possession ofthe unitlnquestion had beendclaved otr

a.count oI reasons beyond the cohtrol olthe respondents lt is

submitted that the construction was affected on account oi the

NG'l order dated 10 11.2016 prohibiting constructro!

(structural) acnvityofany kind in theentire NCRbyanv pcreon.

private or governmentauthority. lt was sDbmitted that vide its

order dated 10 '11 2015, NGT placed sudden ban on the enrv ol

diesel trucks more than ten years old and said that no vchide

from outside or within Delhi will be permitted to transport any

construction material. Since the constru.tion activity was

suddenly stopPed, after the lifting ofthe ban ii took sode tinrc

lor mobiliation ofthe work byvarious agencies emploved wrth

the respondents.

Compla'nr No. 4373 of 20r9
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31. Thc authority observed that it has tcrritorislas well !s suble.t

mdtter jurisdiction to adjudjcate the present.onplaint ibr the

reasons Siven below

t. I Territorial iurisdiction

32. As per notitication na.'!/92/2011'11cP dated 14122017

issued by Town and Country Plannihg Dcpartment th.

jurisdiction of Real Estate RegulatoryAuthoritv, GuruSram shall

be entircGurugram District tor all purpose with omces $tuated

in Curugram. ln the present case, the projed rn questiot is

situated within the planning area of Curugram Distnct,

theretor. this authority has complete territorialiurisdiction to

deal with the present comPlarnt

E. II Subiect matter jurisdi.tion

33. The authority has conplete jurisdiction to dccrde the

complalnt reSarding non compliance ot obligations by the

promoter as h.ld in.gimni Sikko v/s M/s EMAAR McF La l
I.d. (complaint no. 7 of 2018) leaving aside comPensat]ot

whi.h is to be decided by the ad,udicatingoificer ilpursued lir

the complainants dt a later stage. The said decision of the

!
G aomol:1nrN. 1373.12019

30. That the construction has been completed and the occupation

certiflcate lor the same has been rec€ived where alter, thc

respondents have already oftered possessbh to th.

complainant lhe complainant hds failed to cledr outstanding

demand raised against ofier ofpossession and same u pending

E. Jurisdiction ofthe autbority
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authority has been Dpheld bythe Haryana R.alEstate Appellatc

ltibunal rn its judg€ment dated 03.11 2020, in appcal nos 52 &

64o12018 titledasAmaar MGF Land Lttl V- Simmi Sikka and

F. tindings on the obiections raised by the respondentr.

F, I Obje.tlon rega.ding untimely p.yments don. bv the

34 The respondents hav. contended that the .omplarnant has

made defaults in making paymenc as a result thercof, the

respondents had to issue reminder letters dated 22.06.2017

rr.1,2 2017,07 03.2A7A,09.04.2018, 3107 2018 and onlv aiter

thc reninders, the complainant came forward to clear tht

outstanding dues against the dcmand letter dated 25 05 2017,

accordinSly receipt dated 18082018 was issued bv the

respondeDts Clause 11 1 ofthe buyer's agreemeni wherein !t ls

stated that timely payment of instalment is the cssence of th.

transdction,and the relevant dause is reproduced bclow:

.11 IIMELY PAYMENT IS fHE ESS'I{'E OF ?HIS

ACREEMENI, TERMINA1IAN, AN D FORFEITURE"

11.1(a) (i) Iin.U Pornenb al eoch instolnenrolrhe
bbl nle considerution t . , basic tule price and o.her

.horset os *oted h{.in 6 tha esn? ol th6
rtule.non lageen n, ln .av Potnent al anf
istalne os aenondd by the S.ttel.a mtng
pody 6 delotPd ah any o..aunt ahotsNvt or podtal
oovdent ol the nsroln?rt R adr-thenthePut.ha\et
(s) shall poy ihErest or the onaunt dte @ 18% p o.

.onpatndrd quan?d! Ha\|y!. ttte Purthoe4tl
rots to ok. .onDtek povne al anv ol the-kstolnenkwith inurest thjh 3 nonths lm the

due dore il the auBtondins onourr' the

etter/c fmh| ponr no! ot its sote d&Edoh
tun* rhe a ouat ol Eorn.st nanPy tnterett ort.ued

iwearherpod ot aott on ott detored pavnentsrttthe
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date ol Erninoton ohd on! ather an nr ol nan '
rclundable nattre tnrtudirg hrukerase.harse\ pot.l
by the *tt.r/conlming Pottt ta the brok?r tn coe
the baahng isdone thrcugh a brak{und in such ar
event the alloLdenr sholl *and .oneelletl qnd the
Put.hoseis) sholtbe tel enh hansh.len nt?/e!
on the said Flat antl the sellet/ carltntng Ponyhall
have the nshrro sellrhe saidlotto.n! arh?tpe\ar
b) 0) th? sethr/ confinn\s Pod, 

'hatt 
atso be

? n d tl?d ta te m i n ate / co n re I the oll ahen t t n th e e'e nt
al.refouh ol ont alth. ct6.rd.ondtions of rh6
opPhcotion/asrcenerr'

35 Atthe outset it is relevaDt to comment on thc said clause olthc

agreement i.e. "11. TIMELY PAYMENI'lS THE ESSENCE Al

ACREEMENT, TERMINATto,^/, IND EORFEITUflE" wherein the

payments to be made by the complainanthad been subie.te.lto

all kindsoltermsand.onditions The draftingof this dauseand

incorporatlon of such conditions are not only vague a.d

uncertain but so h€.vily loaded in iavor ot the pronoter and

agaiDst the allottee that even a single d€fault by the allottee rn

making timely payment as per the payment plan mav result in

termination ofthe said aS.eement and forfeiture olthe earnest

money Moreover, the authority has observed that despite

compldinants being in default in making timely payments, thc

respondents have not exercised his discretion r' rPrnrinate the

buyer's agreement. The dttention of authonty wts 
'lso 

drawn

towards.lause 11 3 olthe flat buyer's agreement whereby the

complaiiantshall be liableto Paythe outstandingdues together

with interest @ 1a% p.a. compouDded quanerlv orsuch hi8her

rate as hay be mentioned tn thenotice for the period ol delay in

making paynents,ID ta.t, the respondents have charged delay

payment interest as per clause 113 of the buyer's agrecmenr
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and has not terminated the agreement in terms olclause 111o1

the buyer's agreement. In other words, the respondents havc

already charged penalized interest from the coDplainant on

account of delay in making payments as per the Payoent

s.hedule However. after the enactment of the Act of 2016, the

positio! has changed. Section 2 (za) of the Act provides that the

rate oiinterestchargeable from the allottee by the Pronoter, in

case otdel'ault, shaU be equalto the rate of interest which the

promoter shall be hable to pay the allottee, in casc of deiault

Therelo re, interest on the delay payments from th e comp la ina nt

shau be charged at the prescribed rate ie.,9.300/0 bv thc

respondents which is the same as is being Sranted to thc

complainant iD case ofdelay possession charges.

F,ll obiection .eearding jurisdl.rion of authoiity w.r.t.
buyeis agree dent execuied prior to comihg into fo.ce

Another contention of the resPondents are that authoritv is

deprived of the iurisdi.tion to go jnto the interpretation of, or

rights of the parties inter-se in accordan.e with the apartme.t

buyer's agreement executed between the parti-"s and no

agreement for sale as reierred to under the provisions ofthe Act

or the said rules has been executed inter se parties lhe

authority is ofthe view thatthe A.t nowhe.e provides, nor can

be so.onstrued,thatall previousagreements will be re written

after coming into lorce ofthe Act I'herelore, the provisions oi

the A.t, rules and agreement have to be read and interprcted

ha rm oniously. H owever, if the Ad has provided ior d ealing with

.ert in specific provisions/situatio! in a sPeciric/partrular

danner,then thatsituation willbe dealtwith in accordanc. with
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the Act and the rules after thc date of coning into lbrcc olthe

Act and the rules Numerous provisions ol the A't save the

provisions of the agreements made between the buveB and

sellere. The said contention has been upheld in the landmark

ju dgment of ,ryeelkomdi i€ ottots Suburban PvL t td Vs uO I

and otheB. (W P 27i7 of 20i 7, which Provides as underl

119. lrlda te Pa!-an ol P'nontatl'edttita
hanana o\a h" p-$e\\- " nort' b" n' Pd kor
h do;e nert a" d 4'h'ce P-et ta' \oL net")
rto h\ rn? btoFoPt ond tL? o

P;RA h"paaok' ssu?aalo' ntat r'e h'do-'
ot anpktr ol pnt;'t d @ n e tL" 'uaP "ah
*.t,o;q 1NPLMd@' L t?rPtot'rdn"t tsar
.ondod betueen the fiot putchoet old the

' - lle ho\? altP-dr d rsd Lhot abo\P 
"a'ed

o\L'oa\al h?pt PAo ? na'teua\Prrtv" tn aottt?
t"^ d., b ade 'n?a' D? ho'tng a Ptw'i'\t a'

''i" *i-., ', 'n*L ""' 
Lt* on Lhot aaLn- th"

ia'q\ ot th? ;'a - 'tor\ at P|RA 'a"" ' t'
.h.*;o.A rr? Po,l o'e 

^ 'o!Pet?"t "^a-rh t'
eo ,toiutna,,uqt'ospanta' tdrao" rPeth 

'
Ai"- "" h" 

"\.n 
i"aeob"fr? t

.a 'o1bal ghs he$'"\ th? P

".-,,^-"'i,t, ao -'^" o') aalDt -1 o!' "d
ihd the REr.l' hos b@h Jroned in ttu lorglt pubh'

nbrest ofter a rharcush stud! dnd dis'u$ion nade at

Lne nnhe! !,@t bvi; c'and ns'
Ion; P-rr\htuD-tPa 6a?@ "o aDo'r

37 Aho,inappealno. 17 3 ol 2019 ritled as Magic Eve Developer

PvL Lt L vs lshwe. Singh Da'iJa, in ordcr datcd 17 12 2019

the Haryana Real Estate Appellate Tribunal has 'hs'ded'
)1 thu:- tcry'aq F \'? 'utot ?iltd d' ut-a"' +

ote ith;,;stdertd ap-ion th't the pravntonsaf

the Aet ore q/6i fttaact)ve

n the ptu.ss o! .onpt.n.n Hen.e i4.oe
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F, lll obiectlon regarding ompl.lnant is in breach of
ageement for non.lnvocatior of arbitration.

in the oller/detivery of pasesion as per the tems
and condi a an s al the asreen ent fot so le the o I lattee
shallbe entitled ta th e t nte ren/d?toyed pakslah
Lhoryes an the reuenobte rute aI in.etee .s
provided tn Rule I s alrh? rutes ond one sided, uhlot
ond t nrcoshobte tute al canpensatrcn nennoned
o rhe osreenentlortute klidble to be isnoted.'

38. The agreements are sacrosanct save and except for thc

provisions which have been abrogated by the A.t itsell Further,

it is noted that the builderbuyer agreemeots h.ve been

executed in thc manner thatthere is no scope leltto theallottee

to n€gotjateany of theclauses contained therein Thereiore, thc

authority is ofthe view that tle charges payable under va.ious

heads shallbe payable as perthe agreed tcrms and conditions oI

the agreement subject to the condition that the same are in

accordance with the plans/permissions approved by the

respective departments/competent authorities and are not Ln

.ontravention of any other Act, rules, statutes, insructions,

directions issued thereunder and are not unreasondble or

exorbitant in nature.

39. The respondents have raised an obiedion for not invoking

arbitration proceedings as per the provisions ol flat buyer's

agreement which contains provisions regarding initiation of

arbitration proceedings in .ase of breach ofagreement Th.

foUowingclause has been incorPorated wr.tarbitratioh in the

buyer'sagreement:

"33 Dispu.e Reelltinn hv Arb runoh
Att or anr dkpuret orning a!. al a. tauchins uPah ar
in re lo.i on ro rh e re rns of th is Asreen.nt in clud ing th e
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i nterpp.oti on ond vo Ldt t! ol.h e te ms the reoJ o nd th e

r espeLtive righ ts ond obt tg at io n s ol th e P a ni e s shal I be

s.ttled anrably b! nu.uol di{ustoh latling whteh

.he same 5holl be sttled thto\gh a$itorion Th.
orbitmtian shall b? Aorened b! the Adttruton ond

condliatian Act 1996 or an! statutory
anendnents/ ot)ificatians th*eto fat the tine beins

lorce Th?.rbitrotian Ptu.@dinss thdtt be held atan
approPtiate locatian n Ne|| Delh t b! o Sale A$ 

'otot$ho shdll be oppoln?d by the Manogins Dneiar oJ

the slle r o nd whase dec ki or sho I I h. li n al o r.l bi h d i ng

upan the potties. Th, tufthav4, h*ebt .artrns
Lhdthe thott hale na abie.non b.htsoPPaintnert ol
the sale Arbittotor b! the Monaling DRLrar althe
Seller, evea iJ the pPdar tu oPPo)n.ed, o\ d Solc

Atbn dbr, 6 an enplor@ .r odnrak ol th"
sellelcarlmins PodY ot is ath
the setter/ conlmng Paftv an.t rhe PurLhaet(s)
rcnt.n' thot notuithndndins ru"
rclatianshipkonne.tian, the PurLhaset(') sh'tt haw
no daubts os ra the in.lePenlerce a. hpontollr aJthe

sai d Solz Arbi tn tor. Th e Cou.as at N e\| De I h r an a Del h i
hgh Cauft ar New Delhi olone :holl have rhe

jurisdiction

40. The authority is oi the opinion that the jurisdidlon ol thc

authority cannot be fettered by the existence of an arbitration

clause in the buyer's agreement as it may be nored that sectio'

79 ofthe Ad bare theiurisdi.tion ofcivilcourtsaboutanv natter

which ialls within the Purview of thh authoritv, or the R'aL

Estate Appellate'lribunal.'lhus, the intention to rendcr su'h

disputes as non_arbitrable seems to be dear'Aho, sedion 88 of

theActsays thatthe provisions ofthis Act shallbe in additLo! n)

and not in derogation of th€ provisjons oiany oih'r law lor the

time being in force. Further, the authonty puts reliance on

catena ofiudsments ofthc Hon ble Suprenre Court partnularlv

in Notional Seeds Cor?orotion Linited v M Ma'lhusldhan

Reddy & Anr' (2012) 2 SCC 505, wherein it hrs heen held thlt
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the remedies provided underthe Consumer Prot€cton Act are

in addition to and not in derogation ofthe other laws in force,

consequentlythe authoritywould notbe bound to refer parties

toarbitration even if the agreement belween the parties had an

arbltration clause. Therelore, by applying same analogy the

preseDce otarbikation clause could not be construed to take

away the jurisdi.tion ofthe authority,

41. Further, ln AFaD Srrrrn a,I.l ots. e, Emaat MGf Land Ltd and

od, Consumer case no. 701 ol ZOl S .lecid..l on 13.07.2017,

the National Consumer Disputes Redressal Commission, New

Delhi (NCDRC) has held that the arbitration clause in

agreemenis between the complainants and builders could not

circumscribe the jurisdiction of a consumer. The relevant par.s

are reproduced belowl

"49 suppan b &e obove vi.w isale hnt bt S*tiar
79 al the rcc.nrtt enocred R.al Estote (Resutattan ohd
Dewtopneh.) Act, 2016 (fo. shon \he Real Estate
Acf). section 79 oJthe tuid Ac. reads as follow'
''79. Ror al jundiction . No civil cou^ shdtt have
jtisdiction ta enbnoin ont tuit .r proceedins in
respecr ol ony doner whi.h th. Authonv ot rhe

odjudicati.s ollcet ar tle Appellote Trihtnat is
empowered by or uhder.hisActtodetemine ohd ha
injunction ,hall b. gronted by any coun ar o.her
authority h Mpe.r hJant oction taken ot ta be tuken
in pu&or@ oJ ohr powr conlerred h! or rndet this

It can thus be een thdt the said prcwnan etPftslt
ousB.he tunsdiction olthe ciil caurt in retpect ofony
norrzr whtch the Real Estote Regularor! Arthonq,
established u.der sub.s.c.ion (1) ol secriaa 20 ot the
AdjLdi.oting oJfcer, oppainted rnder sub-vction (1)
oJ sectian 71 at rh. Real Estate Apryllon. Ttibunal
z{obthh.d undet Secrion 43 ol rhe Real Esta@ Aca ts
enpowered to detemine Hence, ih view olthe bindins
dtcton oJrhe Hon ble Suprene Coud in A Atyavany
(suprc), the natte6/dkptes whi.h the Authannet
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under the Reol Eetok Act ote enpowered ta decide,
ore non.orbitrable, hotuhhtunding on Arht otion
4qreenent between the ponies ta tu.h nd.teR, whi.h,
ta o lorse dtent, are sinilar to .h. dkputes folling fot
rcelutionunderth.Coh n r Ac.

56. Coheqrehaly, \9. tnh.sitoringlt re)e.r the
orgunenLs on behof ol the suilderond hold thot an
Arbi.to.iok ctaue ih the alate.ioted kind ol
Agreemdts bztuwn the Conplatnaaa ond .he
tsutldq can.ot circunv be the junsdkttoh oJ d
Cahsunet Foft, not ithnonding the onendnentt
nade ro Sectiaa A olrhe Arbirrodo^ Ac.'

ComplarntNo 4373of 2019

42. while .onsidering the issue of maintainability of a complaint

beforea consumer forum/commission in the fa.toian existing

.rbitration clause in the builder buyer agreement, the hon'ble

Supreme Court in case titled as M/s EnaarMCF Lan.l Ltd. V.

Aftab sinsh in revision petition ao, 2629-i0/2018 in civil

appeal no.2j572.23513 of 2017 de.ided on 10.12.2018 has

Dpheld the aforesaid judgement oi NCDRC and as provided in

Article 141 ofthe Constitution oflndia, the law declared by the

supreme Courtshallbe bindingon all.ourts within the terntory

of lndia and accordingly,the authorityk bound bythcaforesard

view. The relevant paras are oi the iudgement passed by dre

SupremeCourt is reprodu.ed below:

'25 fhs coud in .he cries aJ iudsnerts as ndred
obave considered the provtnans oJ cansuner
Protection Act,1986 aswz os Arbitrution Act,1996
ond latd dasn that conplaint und"r Cantnet
Pratec.ian Act being o tp"ciol renedl, despte thete
behg on orbitruuan agrcenert the pra.e.dtngs
belare Cansunet Forun hove ra go an and no orat
.onht.ed bt cansuner r-oatn an te)e.ting .he
apphcot@n Theft 6 reotun far rar tnrele.tins
ptuceedings unde. Consuner Ptutecran Act on the
ttrength on arbitotion agreenent by A.a 1996. The

renedy undet Cansuner Protection Act ts a rcn?dy
pruvtded to d.onsuner||hen thie is a deftr n ony
goods at se Nices 1 h e can p 1o t nt he an s ony o I leg oria n



in wntog ddde by o conplanant has aba b?en

explan?d in se.tion 2(c) al the Ad The rcnedy Lndz.
the consuner Prctecnon A.t ts .onJined ta .anPtoint
b! corcunet ot delined uhdn the A.r lor defut u
det.ien.ies .aused by o etui.e prcwA?. Lhe cheap

ant)aqukk Ededthasbeen p.ovi.led ta the cantunet
whieh 6 th? abjecr ond purpoe oJ the Act os naueed

43. Therelore, in view ofthe above iudgements and considenng ihe

provision of the Act, the authority is ol the view that

complainant iswell within their rights to seek a spccral remedy

rv3il.hle in a beneficial Act su.h as thc Consumer Protection

Act 1986 and Act of 2016 instead ofqoing in for an arbitratron

Hence, we have no hesitation in holding that this authority has

the requisitelurisdi.tion io entertain the complaintand thdt the

dispute does not require to be reterred to arbitrabon

c. Fiodings on the relief $ought by the complain,nt.

44. Reliel sousht by the comptainant, The .omplarnant has

sought fo llowing .eliefG):

i. Directthe respondents to deliver imDediate possessro!

of the aPartment no. T4-1904 in the said prolect dlong

with allthe promised amenitiesand iacilities and to thc

satisfaction of the comPlainant.

ii. Direct the resPondents to make the payment ofinterest

at the pr€scribed rate ofintereston the amount already

paid by the complainant to the respondents, from the

promised date of delivery of the flat i.e., 15 01 2017 till

the actual delivery ofthe flat to the complainant

*HARERA
S- eunuenevr Codpl.intNo 4378oi2019
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''secdon 13: . Return ol anount ond comPensation

1a(1) tf ke prcnoE. foits b eonptete ar is unobte to

sive pasesion of an opotneh. ploa or butlding, -

''3l Suhject to Farce Mojetre, otdefhed tn ctots 10
ond funher subiect ta the purhoser(s) hovtns
conplrctl wirh oll iE obligooahs undetthe.ethsond
c on d iria ns ol th is Asre? nent ond tte Pu nhoeis) n ot
beins in dehult lnaet ot! Pon ol thts Asreehent
in.t uti ng but not li nned ro the ti ne ly parne nt af eoc h

ahd eve'y inotnent ol the totdt tute conndercdoh
inclldihg DC, Stomp DL|J ond other chorges ahd olso

tubject to the Purchae4] having conPhe.t with all
lormalnies or docunentation os pEshbed b, th.
sellet/Conf rnins Potty, the klter/confmins Ponv
ptuposes to hond aver the phyticot PBesnon ol th"
toid unt ro th. purchoe4s) within o Peiaa oJ 36
nonrhs lrcn the dote oJ execution oJ the Flot Bulzrs
Aqreehent (comnih r Period).The Pufthae1,
flfthq agte* ona ud.eands tnot rh.
Selkr/Cohlrning Ponr sho o.klitiorolly b" ehtmed
to o penod oI 1AA aatt (A.oce Penoq aret the etpirv
af rhe tuid cannitnent pedod ta allow lor tnishins
wo* dnd lilinr ond puBuing the O*uponcy
C{qcob ac JM D|CP undi the Act in resp.ct of
the Prcject 'Pd* cenerationt'

45. In the pres.nt complainL the complainant intends to continue

with the proiect and is seehng delay possession charges as

provided under the proviso to section 18(1) of the Act. Sec

18[r] proviso reads as under.

Proeded thot wh?tu o^ al|,tt . does not inren.l ta

w ht1tuw ftan the p9ect, h. shall be poid, by rhe

ptunoter, rnkrest lot ewry north oJ detoy, tillthe
hohdingawrofthe paession, ar ech rute o' hdr b.
preehbed

46. Clause 3.1 of the flat buye/s agreement provides for handrng

over ofpossession ard is reproduced below
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47. Admissibility ofgrace periodr'lh€ promoter has proposed to

hand over the possession oi the said unit within perjod oi 36

months from the date olexecution ofagreement 1n the present

conplainl the date of execution or a8reenent is 15 07 201:l

Therefore,the due dateorhanding over poss€ssion comes out to

be 15.07.2016. lt is further provjded rn agreement that

promoter shall be entitled additionally to a grac. pcriod ot 180

days for finhhing work and tiliog ald obtaining the occuplncy

certificate etc. from DTCP. As a matter ollact, from the perusal

of occupation certificate dated 20.09.2019 it is implied that !he

promoter applied fo. occupation c€rtili.ate only on 28.06.2019

which is laterthan 180 days iromthe duedateofpossession i.c,

15.07.2016. The clause cle.rly implies that the grace pe.iod is

asked for filingand obtainingoccupation certilicate, therefore as

the promoter applied for the oc.upation certificate much later

than the statutory period oi 180 days, he docs not fultil thc

criteria for grant ofthe grace period., As per the settled law one

cannot be allowed to tak€ advantage oi his own wrongs

Ac.ordingly, this grace period of 180 days cannot be allowed to

the promoter. Relevant clause regarding grace penod is

reproduced below:'

"Clause3l .....Tre Purchoser(s) osrees and
undestonds thor rhe sellet/confrnins Pont shotl
oddi tiaholly be enttl?d ra d gruce periad ol 130 dols,
aft er ex piry oJ rh e sdt d can n i t ne nr pe no.] ta o I taw lar
[t htsh i hs \|ark o n a f lt n s and obro t ni n I tl e 0 (uPori an

cenicok d..lroh DT.P und?rthe A.tin respect af
che prciect Pork cenetuuans

48. Admissibility ot delay possession charges at pr.scribed rate

ot irte.est The compldinant is seeking delay possesson
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charges at the prescribed rate of interest on amount alrcady

paid by him however, proviso to section 18 provides that whcrc

an allotteedoes not intend to withdraw from the proj€ct, heshall

be paid, by the p.omoter, interest lor every hohth ui delay, tilL

the handing over of possession, at such rate as may be

prescribed and it has been prescribed unde. rule 15 olthc rules

Rule 15 has been reproduced as under

Rute 1s. Pres$ibed rate ol interest lProvisn to
se.rlnn 12, sectlon 13 and sub.section (4) on.r
subsection (7) ol *ctlon 191

(1) Forthe putpoe olpruituta sectrcn 12, sectian
13:ond tub ectians (4) and (7) oI sdrun 19, the
'\nbtundtthe rote preeribed" shallbe the stote
Bank of tndta hishen norsinat cas al tendins
rote.2%.:

Pavided thdr in .dk the stote Bank ol tndto
no rs i n at con af ]e n d i n p ro te ( ]tt c LR) is n ot i n u \e,
it shall be rcploced bJr su.h benchnork lendtng
ntes||hr.h th? srute Bark ol tndQ nay fi, tan
,ne ta tine fotlehdth! tatheseretolpublt.

49. The legislature in its wisdom in the subordinate legislation

under the provision oirule 15 of the rules, has deternrin.d thc

prescribed rate ofinterest.The rate oIinterest so detennrned by

the legislatDre, is reasonable and ifthe said rulc a followed !o

award the interest, it will ensurc uniforh pra.tice in all tlr.

cases. The Haryana Real Estate Appelldte Tribunal in Em.ar

MGF l,ahd Ltd.vs. SimmiSikka observed as under -

Complaint No 4373 o12019

"64.Tokirs the coe lron ohather ansle, the ottott e

wos ohl! ehritled to the delaled Pasession
chotgs/inerest anlr ot the rcte oI Rs 1s/- p* sq.lt
per nonth os pet claus lS ol.he BLler's Agrement
fot the period ol such delay whereas, rhe prcnoter
wos entitled ro inerest @ 24% per onhun
canpounded ar the dne ol .very succeedins
nsrotnen. tar the deloyed poynend The Junctions ol
rhe Authoriqnnbunot oft to sdlesuard the tnteren ol
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the aggrievea pe$on, no! be the ollauee a. the
prcnate. The nshBalthe poniesare t bebotanced
and nust be equnoble The phnater cdnnot be

allowed ta take undue odvontoge ol his doninote
position ond to dplaitthe needs oJ.he honer buye6
ThisTAbunal isdu.y bound to take tntoLan'de.otan
the tesistadve ihren. ie, ta pruteet the irterea oJLh?
.onsuners/allottees in the .zot eiote e.tor The
clouesalthe Suret\ Agteenenr enre.ed inta bet|een
the panzs ore one.sided, urloit ond unreoendbte
wth rcspect to the sront o[ tnteren Jar delaled
po$esrcn There oft vonous ather .laues in the
Au)Et tAgrcenentwht.h give eeeping Pa\9Prs La Lh!
ptunoter to cancel .he albtne ond lorfet the
onomt putd. Thut the tems on.l .an.li.ions ol the
Buye/s Agreenenrddred09.052014 oP d Ja.te ohe'
edet1, uhJan ond unreoenobh, dnd the nne \holt
constitu.e the unfoir ttude pnii.e an the Pa oJ rh.
ptuhoter The& typet oI di$nninatary ter s und
condiria$ ol the Bty*\ Ale.nent witt nat b! tnat
andbtndinq."

50. consequently, as per website of the State Bank of lndia ic,

]]!l!s://s bi . o.rr, the marginal cost of lending rate (in short,

lvlCLRl as on date i.e.,08.04.2021 is 7.300/0. AccordinSlv, the

prescribed rate oiinterest willbe marginalcost oflending ratc

+2% t.e..9.3o4/o.

51. The definition of term 'interest' as deflned under sedlon 2[za]

of the A.t provides that the rate ofinterest chargeable from the

allottee by thc promoter, in case ofdefault, shall be equalto the

rate of rnterest which the Promoter shall be liable to Pay the

allottee, in case of default. The relevant section is reprodu.ed

"t o) \nktun neansthe @t sofinterctt potable bt
the pronotet ot the ollottee, os the cov nd! be.

E plonatian. -For the pwpatu ol thit claue-
the rctu btinterettchorseobtefrcn the atto.tee byth.
ptunotet, in coe al defoulL shott be equot to the rote
ol ntetest which .he ptuno.er shatt b. tioble to poy the

allott*, r coe ol ddoutL
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the idte.ett pdlable b! the prcnoter to the ollattee
shall be Iran rhe dore rhe prano.er rceeN".d th?
onount ar oh! port.hereol titt the dote the anoLnt or
part rhereolona interesr.heeon k refuhdea, and the
interett reyoble by the allorke ro the pronorer shall
be lnm the dote che ollat ee defoulE in paynent ta the
ptunatet rill .he dote h is paiai

52 Therelore, interest on the d elay paym ents from the complainaot

shall be charSed at the prescribed rate i.e,9.30y0 by the

respondents/promoters which is the same as is bernggraDted to

the complainant in .ase ofdelayed possession charSes

53 On consideration of the docunents available on record and

submissions made by both the parties, the authority is satislled

that the respondents are in contravention of the se.tjon

11(4)(d) or the Act by not handing over possession by thc due

date as per the agreement. By virtue of 3.1 oi the ndt buyer's

agreemenr executed between the parties on 15 07 2013, the

possession of the subject unit was to be delivered within 36

monthsfromthedateof execulionof a$eementi.e., 15.07.2016

Thererore. the due dare ot hdnding over pos5cJs,on .s

15.07.2016. As iar as grace period is concerned, the same is

disallowed for the .easons quoted above. Therefore, the due

date ofhanding over possession k 15.07.2016. The occupatio.

certincate has been re.eived by the respoodents on 20 09 2019

and the possession of the subject unjt was offered to the

complainanton 26.10 2019. The authority is ofthe considered

view that there is delay on the part ofthe respondents to ofler

physicalpossession ofthe allotted unitto the complarnant as Per

the terms and conditions of the flat buye.'s agreement dated

15.07.2013 executed between the partres.Itis the tailure on part

Comp aiht No 4373 of20le
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ol the promoter to fulfil its obligations and responsibilities as

per the flat buyefs agreement dated 15.07.2013 to hand over

the possession within thestipulated perjod.

54. Sedion 19(10) of the Act obligates the allouee to t!kc

possession ofthe subject unrt within 2 months from the date oi
receipt ot occupatron certincat€. In the present complaint, thc

occupation certil'icate was granted by the conrpetent audrority

on 20.09.2019. The r€spondents ollered the possession of thc

unit in question to the complainantDnlyon 26 10.2019,so itcaf
be said that the complajnantcameto know about thc occupation

certi,i.ate only upon the date oioffer otpossession l-hereiore

in thc interest of natural justice, the complaindnt should be

given 2 months'time tiom the date ofoffer of possession. This 2

month of reasonable time is being given to the complainant

keeping in mind that even after intimation of possession,

practically they have to arrangc a lot of logistics and rcquisrtc

docunent5 including but not limjted to inspection ol the

.obpletelynnished unit,butthis issuble.t to thatthe unirberng

handed over at the time of taking possession is in habltablc

condition ItislurtherclarinedthatthedelaypossessioDcharges

shallbe payable kom the due date ofpossession i e, 15.07 2016

till the expiry of 2 months from the date of offer ol possessrotr

tr6 r0 /019)whi.l",ome\ourrobF rb lr 20le

55 Ac.ordingly, the non complian.e of the mandate contained in

sccnon 11(4)(a) read with sedion 18{1) ofthe Act on the part oi

the respondents are established. As such the complainants itu

entitled to delay possession at prescribed rate ol inter€st le

CompldrntNo 4378or /0lc
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.30% p.a. we.t 15.07.2016

ection 18(r) of the Act read

9 (10)oftheAct

ComplarntNo 4373.r2019
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.\

tilt 26.12.2019 as

H. Directions ofthc authority

56. Hence, the autiority hereby passes this order and issues the

following directions under section 37 of the Act to ensure

compliance of obligations cast upon the promoter as per the

function entrusted to the authority under section 34(0

The respondents are directed to pay interest rt thc

prescribed rate ol 9 30yo p.a. lor cvcry month of delay

from the due date of possession i.e., 15 07 2016 till th.

dateofofTer ofpossession i.e.,26.10.2019 + 2 montht ie.

26 12.2019 to the complainant as per se.tion 19(101 ol

Thc arrcars olsuch interest a.crued lrom 15.07 2016 trll

26.12.2019 shall be paid by the promoter to the allottee

within a period of90 days lrom date of this order as per

rule 16[2] ofthe rules.

Thc complainant is dire.ted to pay outstanding ducs, ri

any, aiter adjDstment ofinterest for the delsyed period

The rate oi interest chargeable from the allottec by thc

promoter, iD casc of detault shall be .harged at thc

presffibed rate i e, 9.300/o by the respondents/pronoters

whrch is the same rate of interest which thc promot.r

shall be li.ble to pay th€ allottees, in case of delauLt i.e,

the delayed possession charges as per sedion 2(2alolthe
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v. The respondents shall not charge anything from the

complainants which is not the part of the agreement'

However, holding chargesshallalso notbe charged by the

promoter at any point of time even after being part of

agreement as per law settled by the Hon'ble supreme

Court in civil appeal no. 3864-3889/2020 dated

14.72.2020.

Complaintst.nds disPo

Iile be consigned to rel

5?.

58.

L
(samidKunar)

Daredr0a.04,202

latoryAuthority, Gurugram
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